
DOMINION M\E DICAL MONTKLY

Far be it from me to express the opinion that the majority of
cases are tic resuit of our oxvn injudicious treatment, yet un-
doubtcdly inany of themn are. This may arise from univise
operations, lack of care in after treatment, or, (romn one cause or
another, our inability ta keep sufficient control over the futur*e pro-
gress of the case. The last mientioned is a point 1 wvouid like to
emphasize before entering more fully into the subject.

Is it not a fact that the comparative post-operative irnimunity
from, pain in nasal cases is a condition favoring the deveiopment
of these synechiS ? That is to say, the patient after intra-nasal
operation experiences so mnuch less pain than hie anticipated, that
lie is very apt to consider, the operation once over, that the %vound
can takze care of itself. Hence lie forsakes attendance upon the
rhinologist long before the parts are perfectly healed.

A synieci-ria- may be described as a bony, cartilaginous, or fibrous
band, unnaturaliy connecting together the opposite %vaiis of a
cavity. It occurs most frequently betwveen the middle turbinai
and the septum ; next betveen the inferior turbinai andi the
septum. It mnay also occur between the lower turbiniai and
inferior rweatus, the mniddle turbinai and the external wval1, or
betvecn the two lower turbinai bodies. In the naso-pharynx: the.
synechia is usuaiiy fouind connecting the lip. of one or other of the
eustachian tubes ta some part of the pharyngeai vault.

Pathiologicaliy it is almost invariably either osseous or fibrous.
in character. The synechia can only bc cartilaginous w~hen situated
in the extreme anterior region, %vhere the septum lies directiy
opposite the superior or inferioi- lateral cartilages ; and the condi-
tion iii this regý,ion is so exceedingly rare as to be practically non-
existent. When osseoi~s it usualiy consists of solid union betwveen
the septum and the outer w~aiI, either of the middle turbinated
wvith thie perpendicular plate of the ethmoid or the inferior tur-
binated wvith the vomner.

Alniost ail other synechioe. wherever situated, are of a fibrous
character, the result of inflammatory adhesion between txvo
abradled surfaces. Whien these abraded -surfaces are kept con-
stantly in contact for a considerable iength of time, the capillary
circulation extend. (rom side to side, and the attraction of cohiesion
finally develops ito permanent union> the synechia being, the
resuit. 
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The etiology of the formation of these false bands is a many-
sided question. I think it is rarely, if ever, a truc congeriital con-
dition. The predisposition may be congenitai possibly, but the
inflarnmatory action, essential ta development of the synechia, is
scarcely likely to occur during intra-uterine life.

The cause in ail cases I believe ta be, either directly or
indirectly, traumnatic. By directly traumatî-c I mean direct physi-


